





























Analysis of Transfer Assistance to the Convalescent Rehabilitation Ward Provided  
by Social Workers
Michiko WAKASUGI and Manabu TAKAHASHI
　　This study elucidates the situation of patients who need assistance, but have not been transferred to 
convalescent rehabilitation wards. The researchers conducted interviews with six experienced social 
workers engaged in transfer assistance about their efforts to protect their patients’ right to receive 
rehabilitation assistance.
　　The authors used the focus group interview method and the following four important categories 
were extracted: the suitability of the rehabilitation, the criteria for determining the transfer, groups of 
patients who are in need but not eligible to be transferred, and the assistance provided by the social 
worker.
　　Analysis reveals that the social workers, with discretion, tact, and an ecological view of the 
situation, performed various activities tailored to their patients’ and the environment in which they live 
including their families and social resources.
　　The authors suggest that a more versatile framework than the current medical policies needs to be 
established to efficiently help all patients in need of rehabilitation at convalescent wards.
Key words:  convalescent rehabilitation ward （リハビリテーション病棟）， focus group interview method 
（FGI 法）， ecological social work （エコロジカル・ソーシャルワーク）， medical policies （医療政







































































１ ヶ⽉以内 6０ 日































































支 援 の 研 究（水 野・佐 藤・明 神・荒 谷・稲 垣・水 野 
2011）や院内リハビリテーション科の受け入れ状況




１５ 3 ２８ 7 １２ ２
ソーシャルワーカー
×回復期
6 １ ５ ０ 3 ０
ソーシャルワーカー
×転院
7 ０ １１ １ 6 １
ソーシャルワーカー
×退院










































































なお，2017 年 2 ⽉時点でのデータである。
３．調査期間
　FGI の実施日は 2017 年 2 ⽉ 28 日，所要時間は 2




































































A 急性期 急性期病棟 １０００ 床以上 男 ２２ 年 ２２ 年
B 急性期 急性期病棟 １０００ 床以上 女 １6 年 ８ 年
C 急性期 急性期病棟 １０００ 床以上 女 １7 年 １7 年
D 急性期・回復期
急性期病棟 ５００〜１０００ 床




E 回復期 回復期リハビリテーション病棟 １００〜１９９ 床 女 １6 年 3 年
F 回復期・慢性期
回復期リハビリテーション病棟 ２００〜２９９ 床
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